184	Notes
page 27. 2. troublesome and painful : probably, but on the
other hand Dr Johnson (for example) produced his work that
way nearly always.
P^GE 23. 5. Mens sana . . . : (Latin) ' a sane mind [normally
lives] in a healthy body.'
V.   INVITATION TO THE WOED WAR
page 30. 4. air-minded : interested in air travel, the latest
craze when the author wrote. He wants to stimulate interest
in something he considers of moi'e enduring importance, the
proper use of words.
page 31. 25. M. C. C. : Marylcbone Cricket Club, to which
cricketing disputes are referred.
page 32. 13. to buckle on : the phrase being c to buckle on
armour ' ; here it is playfully changed.
page 33. 8. soap-box : ' soap-box oratory ' is the phrase for
street or maidan speakers, who commonly raise themselves above
their audience by standing on an empty soap-box.
8-9. back to the wall : with no retreat, and very much on
the defensive.
29. * 'if and when' : a great favourite in India ; as
popular as * each and every '. Avoid such babuisms.
page 34.   9.   late Prime Minister : Mr llamsay Macdonald,
22. League of Nations : an international league with
headquarters at Geneva for more wholesome international rela-
tionships, especially the avoidance of war and the suppressing
of illegal trafficing. If the human race becomes less stupid,
it will do good work.
page 35.   3.   chuck ; a vulgar word for  ' throw '.
28. advertiser: in India particularly of patent medi-
cines and talking pictures.
page 36. 12. British : to include Scots and Irish, who suggest
' English ' is a misnomer for the language.
VI.   ACME
this story is a skit on the poorer type of film in 1923.   Here
is an impression of the film industry in 1931:    ' . . . the film

